Question Banks
English
Class 10
Section – A
1-Read the paragraph and answer the questions given below the paragraph.
Once a minister went to a prison for inspection .while he was passing through some
of the cells he came across a man who was looking like a gentleman. Curiously the minister
asked the man why he was there. The man replied, ”Sir, once I was wondering through a street ,I
saw a piece of an old rope, I thought that it was of no use ,I picked it away”
The minister surprised and turning to the officer standing behind asked,” why have
we kept this gentleman for sake of a piece of rope?” The office laughed and replied, ”Please ask
him what was tied with the rope”
“Yes, what was it?” Demanded the minister
The man replied,” Sir ,it was my bad luck that a cow was tied with the rope.”
Q-1.
Who went to the prison?
Q-2.
Why did the minister go to the prison?
Q-3.
What did the minister see in the prison?
Q-4.
Why was the man in the prison?
Q-5.
Why did the officer laugh?
Q-6.
What was tied with the rope?
Q-7.
Write one word from paragraph.” The place where culprits are kept”
Q-8.
Write similar word of “Jail” from paragraph
2- Read the paragraph and answer the questions given below the paragraph.
Once an English man proposed a beautiful French woman . The woman sent him a
photograph in reply something written on it in French language. The Man who did not know
French language and he thought that the woman had rejected his proposal & he was so sad but
he hung the photograph on one of his wall of his drawing room and he loved her so much that he
never got married.
After some years one of his French friend came to his home and saw the photograph
and he asked him about it. The man narrated him his story. His friend surprised and asked him,
” Do you know what is written on it?”
The Man replied , ”No, I don’t know. Tell me , what is written on it?”
His friend Replied , ”Come and Marry me”
Q-1.
Q-2.
Q-3.
Q-4.
Q-5.
Q-6.
Q-7.
Q-8.
Q-10.

Who proposed a beautiful girl?
What did the woman send to the man?
What did he do with the photograph?
What did the man do after that?
Who came to his home ?
What was written on the photograph?
What did the man think about the woman?”
Why was his friend surprise ?
Write one word for “Giving a signal of marriage or friendship”
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3- Read the paragraph and answer the questions given below the paragraph.
A man married a beautiful girl. He loved her very much. One day she developed a skin
disease. Slowly she started to lose her beauty. It so happened that one day her husband left for a
tour. While returning he met with an accident and lost his eyesight. However their married life
continued as usual. But as days passed she lost her beauty gradually. Blind husband did not
know this and there was not any difference in their married life. He continued to love her and
she also loved him very much.
One day she died. Her death brought him great sorrow. He finished all her last rites and
wanted to leave that town. A man from behind called and said, “now how will you be able to
walk all alone? All these days your wife used to help you.”
He replied,” I am not blind. I was acting, because if she knew l could see her ugliness it
would have pained her more than her disease. So I pretended to be blind. She was a very good
wife. I only wanted to keep her happy.”
Q-1.
Who married a beautiful girl?
Q-2.
What happened to the girl?
Q-3.
Where did the man go and what happened while he was returning?
Q-4.
What did the man do after death of his wife?
Q-5.
What did a man from behind say him?
Q-6.
What is the moral of the story?
Q-7.
Write one word from paragraph.” one who cannot see”
Q-8.
Had the man lost his eyesight?
Q-10. why did The man pretend to become blind?
4- Read the paragraph and answer the questions given below the paragraph .
A young man saw his primary school teacher at a wedding .He went to greet him with
all the respect and admiration .He said to him "Do you remember me, Sir ?"The teacher said:
"No, introduce yourself ."The student said: "I was your student in the 3rd Grade , I am the one
who stole the watch of a child in the classroom. I will remind you but I am sure you remember
the story." One of the boys in my class had a beautiful watch, so I decided to steal it .He came to
you crying that someone had stolen his watch. You asked us to stand so as to search for our
pockets .I realized that my action would be exposed in front of Students and Teachers .I will be
called a thief, a liar and my character will be shattered forever. You asked us to stand and face
the wall and close our eyes completely. You went searching from pocket to pocket, and when you
reached my pocket you pulled the watch out of my pocket, and you continued until you searched
the last student. After you finished you asked us to open our eyes and to sit on our chairs. I was
afraid you will expose me in front of the students. You showed the watch to the class and gave it
back to the boy, and you never mentioned the name of the one who stole the watch. You never
said a word to me, and you never mentioned the story to anyone. Throughout my school life,
none of the teachers nor the students talked about me stealing the watch. I thought to myself
you saved my dignity that day. Do you remember me? How can you not remember me, Sir? I was
your student and I am sure you remember the story, that I stole the watch and you did not want
to embarrass me.
This story is unforgettable. The teacher said: "I can't remember who stole the watch
that day because I searched the pockets of all of you while my eyes were also closed.
"Education needs wisdom. We should be able to be such Teachers, Parents, Leaders for
people in such circumstances. We should always calculate the consequences of our actions.
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Q-1.
Q-2.
Q-3.
Q-4.
Q-5.
Q-6.
Q-7.

Q-1Q-2Q-3Q-4Q-5Q-6Q-5-

What did the young man see at a wedding?
What did young man do ?
Who stole the watch?
What did the teacher do to find out the watch?
How did the teacher save the student?
What is lesson of this paragraph?
Write one word from paragraph.” A place where student are taught”
Section – B
Imagine that you are Price Aadil of GSSS fort Bikaner .Write a letter to your father
requesting him for permission to engage an English tutor.
Write a letter to the editor of Rajasthan Patrika Jaipur writing about the traffic problems
in the city.
Write a letter to your friend describing the election held in your area.
Write an application to The Secretary RPSC for post of a clerk .
Write an application to the Principal for extra class in maths.
Write an application to the Superintend of police about deteriorating law and order of
our area.
look at following picture given below and write a paragraph in about 75 words
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Grammar
Q-1-Fill in the blanks with correct forms of the verbs given in the brackets .
1My father always ----------(read) a newspaper and see he is -----------(read) one now.
2My mother often ---------(cook) food but today my sister------------------(cook) now.
3The guest ----------(arrive) but food -----------(not cook) yet.
4.
The patient ----------(die) before the doctor ------------(arrive).
5Somebody -------------------(knock) at the door for 5 minutes. but nobody -------(open) it
yet.
6The Truck --------------(load) before rain-------(start)
7.
If I --------- (be) rich .I -------- (will) help you.
8.
Unless you -------- run fast, you will miss the train.
9The Sun ----------(rise) in east.
10Honest --------(be) the best policy.
Q- Change the sentences active to passive voice .
1Nobody can do this work.
2Sita is cooking food.
3open the door
4let me help you.
5I can help you.
6You may close the door.
Q- Change the sentences active to passive voice .
1Ram said to Sita ,”You are my friend”
2The Teacher said to us,” Have you completed your task?”
3He said to me,” When do you get up in the morning?”
4Ram Said to me, ”Please help me”
5Mother said to me, ”Don’t make noise.”
Q-8 -Fill in the blanks with correct modals.(Can, could, may, must)
1My father ---------- read newspaper without glasses in his last days
2
-------------God bless you.
3You are sick. You --------see the doctor.
4I am strong enough ,I ------- run fast.
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